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Welcome to our bimonthly e-newsletter publication. Be sure to read below about an upcoming heroin
epidemic discussion being held in Lyndhurst this month. In addition to reading our enewsletter, be sure to visit our website regularly to see public notices, news and
other items of interest.

News, Events, Highlights
Heroin Epidemic Discussion to Be Held in Lyndhurst November 16

Master Plan
Update
On November 17 at
the Kiwanis Lodge,
the public is invited
to attend one of two
meetings for a
Master Plan
Update, either from
2-3:30 p.m. or 78:30 p.m.

Daylight Savings
Reminder
On
Sunday, November
6, don't forget to set

"Heroin, Fentanyl, Carfentanyl: The Triple Threat on Our Doorstep" is a discussion that
will take place Wednesday, November 16, 2016, from 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at
Lyndhurst Community Center, 1341 Parkview Drive. This open discussion will be held
with community partners and local experts and is designed to provide education,
prevention and resource information to communities surrounding Hillcrest
Hospital. The event offers free admission, with light refreshments served. View a flyer
with more details here.
New Voting Location for Ward 1
Tuesday, November 8, is General Election Day. Polls open at 6:30 a.m. and close at 7:30
p.m. The Cuyahoga County Board of Elections recently announced a new voting
location for Ward l, which will now vote at Christian Assembly, located at 25595
Chardon Road in Richmond Heights. Ward 2 votes at the Kiwanis Lodge, 27285
Highland Road, in the back of Richmond Heights Community Park. Ward 3 will vote at
Saint Gregory of Narek Church at 678 Richmond Road. Lastly, Ward 4 votes at
Richmond Heights Church of the Nazarene at 499 Trebisky Road.
Leaf Pickup Now Taking Place
Leaf pickup began in the City last week and will continue until all leaves are picked up
or snowfall begins. The City makes weekly rounds, so be sure to place your leaves on

your clocks back
one hour at 2 a.m.
Also, this is an
ideal time to change
the batteries in your
smoke detectors.
Batteries should be
changed at least
twice annually for
many smoke alarm
devices.

your tree lawn for pickup. Each street is typically visited once weekly, or during busier
times at least once every two weeks. Click to view the City's latest pickup log and
rules for putting leaves out.
Ghost Walk Will Take Place at Greenwood Farm Saturday, November 12
A Paranormal Exploration of Greenwood Farm will take place November 12, 2016, at
8:30 p.m. at Greenwood Farm, located at 264 Richmond Road in Richmond Heights. A
requested donation of $35 per person applies and includes water, coffee and a few
simple snacks. Participants may bring ghost hunting equipment, such as a voice
recorder, flashlight and camera. To register, contact Cathi Weber of the Haunted
Housewives at 440-710-4140, or click here.
Pasta With a Purpose Taking Place Saturday, November 19

Lunch Bunch
Meets Thursday,
Nov. 3

The Richmond Heights Education Foundation will soon present the second annual Pasta
with a Purpose, a celebration of teachers, students and community. The event is
scheduled to take place on Saturday, November 19, from 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. at the
Kiwanis Lodge, located at 27285 Highland Road in Richmond Heights.

The next Lunch
Bunch is Thursday,
November 3. Click
to view more
details.

Tickets cost $20 for adults, $11 for seniors ages 60+ and $11 for children 12 and under.
To make a donation or to purchase tickets, contact Jackie Tinsley at 216-855-4566.
Checks should be made payable to the Richmond Heights Education Foundation. A flyer
with full details is available here.
Putting Your Garden to Bed in the Fall
For maximum wildlife, water quality and soil health benefits, leave your flower beds
and other landscaping in place this fall. When you do tidy up in the spring, consider
trimming your plants down to ground-level but leaving the roots in place. Also, fall is a
great time to test your soil and to start a new native plant bed from seed, such as a
pollinator pocket garden. Click to learn more from the Euclid Creek Watershed.
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